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T oday I stand alone, bu t I am delighted to know the num ber of g rad 
uates will be increased one hundred per cent w hen the class of 1917 
prepares to depart these hallow ed walls, and it is my sanguine hope 
th a t w hen in later life, we celebrate the silver jubilee of this event, the 
g rad u a tin g  class will equal those of eastern  colleges. M oreover, it is 
my fervent hope th a t the num ber of edifices com posing th is college 
will be augm ented and th a t the tim e is not far d istan t when an ecclesi
astical sem inary will be added to the num ber of buildings. T he p res
en t im provem ents on the cam pus augurs, 1 tru s t, g rea t developm ent 
soon to be made, and I know  it is the am bition of all the studen ts as 
well as of our R everend bishop and faculty, to behold M ount St. 
Charles second to  none in educational spheres. For four short years it 
has been m y privilege to enjoy the scholarly and religious atm osphere 
of M ount St. Charles. Today, as my career as one of her studen ts ends, 
I express from m y heart, deep g ra titud e  to those who have assisted 
me in my studies. To our beloved bishop, I am gratefu l for his kindli
ness tow ards me at all tim es, and particu larly  for the un lim ited pa
tience w hich he ever showed in my oral exam inations. T he V ery 
R everend P resident, 1 shall alw ays rem em ber as a patien t teacher, an 
able advisor, a loving friend, w illing to overlook my shortcom ings, 
and ever ready to kindly correct any failings in th e ir infancy. To the 
faculty, I owe a debt of deep g ra titud e  for their friendliness, assistance, 
enduring patience, and m arks of affection they have alw ays given me. 
To my Alm a M ater, 1 am sincerely grateful for her tender and loving 
care, and I solem nly prom ise her today to  be ever true  to  the lofty 
principles with which she has inspired me, for 1 know, as every s tu 
den t here knows, by being true  to my Alm a M ater I shall be true  to 
m yself, true to m y C ountry , true  to  my Church, true  to  my God.

# b b

INGENIOUS TOMMY.
T om m y had teased, begged and im plored his father to buy him 

a w atch. T he im patien t fa th e r’s answ er was, “N o; once and for all, 
no! If 1 hear you m ention the word w atch again I shall punish you 
sev e re ly !”

T h a t evening the family assem bled at the dinner table, and, as 
was their custom  before eating , each repeated a verse from the  Bible.

W hen T om m y’s tu rn  cam e he said, ‘W h at I say un to  one of you, 
1 say un to  all of yrou—w a tc h !”

T he w atch was forthcom ing.—Judge.


